Graysville Board of Mayor and Commissioners
Special Called
Graysville Municipal Building
June 16, 2014 6:45 p.m.
Call to order by Mayor Ted Doss
Prayer led by Mayor Doss
Pledge led by Commissioner Kaylor
Roll Call:
Mayor Ted Doss
Vice Mayor Denesa Reel
Commissioner Andy Beene
Commissioner Charles Kaylor
Commissioner Michael May

Present
Present
Present
Present
Present

Interim Police Chief
Mayor Doss “When we turned in the paperwork to POST (Peace Officers
Standards and Training) last week they informed us it is mandatory that you
have to have someone that’s post certified over the police department. It is
a requirement thru post that we have to have somebody.”
A motion for Lt. Crowe to be the interim until farther notice was made by
Mayor Doss; 2nd by Commissioner Kaylor.
Mayor Doss “Farther discussion, please.”
Commissioner May “If that’s the situation why can’t we bring Erik back to
work at the desk as paper pusher? Is there any stipulation on that?”
Mayor Doss “Well we are here tonight on interim police chief. Any farther
discussion?”
Motion failed 3-2. Vice Mayor Reel, Commissioner Beene and Commissioner
May voting No. Mayor Doss and Commissioner Kaylor voting Yes.
Mayor Doss “What’s your pleasure?”
Commissioner May “You said they had to be certified in POST?”
Mayor Doss “Lt. Crowe come explain to us definition of certified thru post.

Lt. Brian Crowe “Someone who has been thru police academy, has
certifications thru the state, approved thru post. Basically a police officer in
good standing. POST they regulate and oversee police departments thru out
Tennessee.”
Mayor Doss “Any questions? Thank you sir.”
A motion for Officer Anderson to be the interim until farther notice was made
by Mayor Doss; 2nd by Commissioner Kaylor.
Commissioner Kaylor “Ill second as we got to have somebody.”
Motion failed 3-2. Vice Mayor Reel, Commissioner Beene and Commissioner
May voting No. Mayor Doss and Commissioner Kaylor voting Yes.
Mayor Doss “What’s the pleasure of the board?”
Commissioner May “What are our boundaries? I mean can we not bring the
chief back just to do paperwork?”
Mayor Doss “I don’t know.”
Commissioner May “I think until we get farther paperwork or something to
explain that I think we ought to get our legalities in place first.”
A motion to adjourn was made by Mayor Doss; 2nd by Vice Mayor Reel.
Motion carried 5-0.
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